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FORM OF QUESTIONNAIRE
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTANTS
135 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK
COOPERATION WITH NATIONAL BUREAU OF ECONOMIC RESEARCH
June 20, 1930
GENTLEMEN:
The cooperation of the American Institute of Accountants has
been requested by the National Bureau of Economic Research in
a study of corporate profits.
The National Bureau of Economic Research is purely a fact-
finding organization devoted to the investigation of economic data
for the purpose of obtaining a more thorough knowledge of
fundamental business conditions in this country and of assisting
in the of a scientific approach to our economic
problems. The Bureau is an organization of unquestioned in-
tegrity and impartiality and has issued many noteworthy studies
in the past ten years, particularly in the field of the national in-
come and its distribution.
The object of the present study is to obtain figures relating
to the earning power in recent years of American corporations
in the various lines of industry. It is hoped from the study to
obtain some information on problems such as the following:
(i) Comparative earning power in various fields.
(2) Relation of earning power to size of enterprise.
(3) Tendency of low and high levels of profit in particular
fields or enterprises toward a normal level.
1 11 i6 APPENDIX
Comparativeearning power in various geographical
gions.
Extentand trend of reinvestment of earnings (study of
division between dividends and surplus accumulation).
(6) Relation of earning power to working-capital provision.
(7) Relation of 'cost of sales' and other cost elements to sales
and net profit.
(8) Development of important managerial standards in the
form of financial ratios and relationships.
The National Bureau, at an early stage of its plans, approached
the Institute with a request for help, in the belief that informa-
tion in the files of our members relating to their clients' affairs
constitutes one of the most accurate and valuable sources of data.
In response to the Bureau's request the president of the Institute
appointed a special committee on cooperation with the National
Bureau of Economic Research. This committee has had several
conferences with representatives of the Bureau,, led by Professor
W. A. Paton of the University of Michigan. The committee re-
ported to the Executive Committee, which in turn referred to
the Council the plan for the Institute's participation in the study,
and at its meeting on April i4th the Council approved the plan
and recommended that members of the Institute be requested to
render all possible assistance.
The nature of the information desired is indicated on the
attached data sheet. The committee is anxious to obtain informa-
tion for the three years 1927, 1928 and 1929. The committee
would be glad to have you supply the desired information for
each of your corporate clients for the years named. A separate
data sheet should be used for each individual business, and we
shall be glad to send you as many additional sheets as you require.
If it is impracticable for you to tender the desired information
with respect to all your corporate clients, it is hoped that you will
select from among them corporations engaged in industries repre-
sentative of your clientele as a whole. The data from small as
well as large concerns are desired and from the relatively unsuc-
cessful as well as the very profitable undertakings.FORM OF QUESTIONNAIRE 117
The study will cover only industrial and mercantile corpora-
tions. Information about banking, insurance and transportation
companies, therefore, is not desired.
It should be pointed out that due precautions will be taken to
prevent identification of the businesses in question. 0n our rec-
ords your firm has been given a number. This number has been
noted on the data sheet sent to you, but when the material is
turned over to the National Bureau of Economic Research the
identity of the accounting firms will not be disclosed. In no case
will the name of a client be reported on the data sheet. Accord-
ingly the Council feels that there need be no hesitancy on pro-
fessional grounds in furnishing the information requested.
This letter is sent only to main offices of accounting firms. If
it is desired that additional data sheets be sent direct to branch
offices please us to that effect on the enclosed card.
The Council of the Institute is convinced that a very valuable
economic service can be rendered by assembling this information,
and it earnestly requests that members render as much assistance
as they can. Each cooperating member will, of course, receive a
copy of the report upon its completion, giving the summarized
results of the entire study to which he has contributed. Please
sign and return the enclosed card as soon as possible, so that the
necessary supply of additional data sheets can be forwarded to
you. It is earnestly hoped that you will complete the tabulations
and submit the results during the current summer.
Yours sincerely,




COoPERATION WITH NATIONAL BUREAU OF ECONOMIC RESEARCHii8 APPENDIX
INTRODUCTORY
i. Description of business(indicate principal line and important sublines
and whether wholesale or retail or both)




i. Sales or equivalent (preferably net, 1927 1928 1929
after deducting discounts, returns,
etc.)
2. Operating expenses (including "cost




b. Depreciation(to extent not in-
cluded in cost of sales)
c. Depletion




f. Special losses included
Netoperating revenue
a. Interest charges
b. Federal income taxes
c. State taxes
d. Local taxes





5. Net balance available for dividends
6. Dividends paid on preference stocks
(exclusive of stock dividends)....




StockdividendsFORM OF QUESTIONNAIRE 119
BALANCE-SHEETSTATISTICS Years














j. Organizationcosts and deferred
charges
k. Other fixed assets
1. Total of items, if any, included in
total assets but not listed in a to
k above (label)
Liabilities and Capital
i. Total long-term liabilities
2.Totalcurrent liabilities
3. Valuation reserves and allowances..
a. Depreciation reserves
b. Allowance for bad or doubtful
accounts
c. Other valuation reserves or allow.
ances(label)
4. Capital stock (all classes)
a. Total of stocks
b. Stock premium or capital surplus
on books




b. Appreciation or other special case
6. Appropriated surplus (true reserves)
a. Amount, if any, not derived from
earningsAPPENDIX B
EARNING RATES IN OPEN-END CLASSES OF
TABLE I
The industry groups represented in Appendices B and C
by code numbers are listed in Ch. I in the section 'Classifica-
tion of Companies'.
A—iAv.1: 27.68; 1929: 42.93
A—2Av.: 41.99,49.53;1927: 36.98, 40.44, 55.72, 68.67; 1928: 26.65, 43.08; 1929:
(d)ii.o3,2(d)5.14, 37.00, 44.Ot
A—3Av.: 38.24; 1927:(d)9.72,(d)7.65,(d)4.19; 1928:(d)4.6i, 60.37; 1929
(d)4.29, 64.08
A—4Av.:(d)4.o3; 1928:(d)5.3o; 1929:(d)8.93
B—iAv.: 31.38; 1927: 37.23; 1928: (d)19.72, 25.54, 30.62
B—2Av.:(d)i9.gi,(d)i3.89, 109.23;1927:(d)34.17,54.81;1928:(d)6o.4o,
193.07; 1929: (d)3i.38, (d)7.o6, 79.81




C—5Av.: 26.41, 43.04, 44.45, 48.74; 1927:(d)22.82, 25.34, 34.51, 40.42, 40.52,
52.66; 1928:(d)8.41,(d)4.35, 46.84, 48.82, 52.40, 52.41;1929:(d)8.3o,
35.02, 39.79, 41.15, 46.08
C—6Av.: (d)4.87; 1927: 24.34; 1928: (d)zg.87, (d)4.93; 1929: (d)12.2o, (d)4.96
C—71928:(d)8.6o; 1929:(d)6.32
C—81929:36.42
C—g1927: 41.68; 1928: 31.18
C—io 1929: (d)5.68
C—uAv.: 24.47, 24.97; 1927: 26.25; 1928: 25.15, 27.03
C—12 1927:(d)8.41; 1928: 26.07; 1929:(d)5.u6
C—i3 Av.:(d)12.71;1928:(d)7.49;1929:(d)32.8o,29.31
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C—i4Av.:(d)i8.38, (d)i6.65, (d)7.6i, (d)4.ii; 1927:(d)54.37,(d)8.58, (d)4.72;
1928: (d)11.79; 1929: (d)4o.37, (d)7.6o, (d)6.32, 30.91, 36.40
C—i5 Av.: (d)4.67; 1927: (d)12.60, (d)8.13; 1928:(d)4.12; 1929: (d)io.o2, 26.00
C—i6 1928:(d)7.o3
C—17 1929:(d)14.o1
C—i8 Av.:25.65, 37.20, 39.98;1927:34.09, 40.32;1928:25.71, 40.41, 41.82;
1929:(d)4.32, 25.60, 35.70, 39.21
C—i9 Av: 24.47; 24.67; 1927:(d)4.o7, 2E.5o; 1928: 24.79, 32.36; 1929:(d)5.74,
35.16
C—2o Av.: (d)11.65; 1927: (d)9.57, 1928:(d)ii.77,37.27;1929:(d)13.62
C—21 Av.:(d)5.32; 1927:(d)8.i7; 1929:(d)7.26
C—22 1929:(d)7.57, 24.13
C—24 Av.: 24.55, 27.24, 31.25; 1927: 37.97; 1928:(d)6.i5, 26.27, 28.31, 30.15,
44.88; 1929: 41.26, 42.62
C—25 Av.: 26.96; 1927:(d)4.84, 32.97; 1928: 29.12, 37.85; 1929: 26.33
C—26 Av.:(d)32.89, 26.72, 27.09, 28.39;1927:(d)42.25,(d)4.88, 29.14, 31.55;
1928:(d)31.71, 30.38, 32.08; 1929:(d)24.7o,(d)5.24, 36.19, 39.92, 42.67
C—27 Av.:25.63, 39.68;1927:29.22, 38.87, 54.48;1928:28.54, 32.33, 41.55;
1929:(d)31.o2, 24.40, 32.22
D—iAv.:(d)4.94; 1927:(d)io.go, 28.54; 1928:(d)5.68, 24.47; 1929:(d)14.25
D—z1928:(d)6.38; 1929:(d)4.3o
.D—3Av.: 43.40; 1927: 50.89; 1929:(d)24.7o,(d)io.i5, 57.86






D—9Av.: 28.45;1927: 25.98; 1928:(d)1.99,30.81;1929:(d)8.o5, 28.56









E—iAv.:(d)26.o7; 1927:(d)i3.87; 1928:(d)21.61; 1929:(d)42.72, 33.54
F—iAv.: 32.21, 35.57; 1927: 32.43, 1928: 43.61, 44.68; 1929: 24.79
F—2Av.:(d)4.o6, 27.81,37.27; 1927: 30.07; 1928:(d)4.29, 24.25, 46.25;
1929:(d)5.25, 35.49, 40.27122 APPENDIX
Av.:(d)i9.go,(d)6.65,25.15;1927:(d)2o.14,(d)g.74,(d)6.88;1928:
(d)lo.32, (d)lo.o9, 40.83; 1929:((1)39.87,(d)i5.98, 28.84, 31.21, 34.48
F—4Av.: 45.69; 1927: 38.56; 1928: 24.60, 50.41; 1929:(d)i8.63,(d)5.68, 48.10
1Averageof the three years 1927-29.
2Negativevalues are indicated by (d).
EARNING RATES IN OPEN-END CLASSES OF
TABLE II
A—iAv.:1(d)2i7.oo, 30.62; 1927:(d)31.26; 1928:(d)28.43; 1929: 49.40
A—2Av.: 30.25, 55.46,59.88; 1927:(d)9.27,40.60,60.53,63.39, 93.611928:
41.14,47.18; 1929:((1)12.07,(d)ti.go,(d)6.86, 24.53,38.85,61.84
A—3Av.:41.68;1927:(d)25.18,(d)i6.78,(d)4.3g,(d)4..38;1928:(d)4.63,
(d)4.o5, 67.94; 1929:(d)4.86, 73.89
A—4Av.: (d)7.ii,(d)6.57;1927:(d)7.o4;1928:(d)7,9o,(d)7.66;1929:
(d)13.29,(cl)6.62
B—iAv.:(d)36.6t, 28.39, 35.72; 1927: 30.49, 43.07; 1928:(d)i16.i6,(d)6.85,
28.36,42.96; 1929: 28.93,36.11









C—5Av.:(d)6.35, 25.11, 27.59, 29.74, 33.53, 47.34, 53.28, 65.65; 1927:(d)29.27,
(d)5.26, 29.07, 33.96, 34.84, 37.65, 43.79, 57.81, 59.45;1928:(d)28.81,
(d)2i.38,(d)6.76, 24.34, 24.95, 27.46, 30.56, 54.77, 56.35, 58.19, 67.26;
1929:(d)lo.52,24.11,28.76, 43.47, 43.83, 47.27,51.77,70.24
C—6Av.:(d)g.oo, 29.271927: 26.61,32.68; 1928:(d)27.19,(d)6.o7, 30.26;
1929:(d)19.77, (d)7.32,(d)6.ii, 24.88, 26.47
C—71928:(d)12.77,(d)7.28;1929:(d)7.i5
C—8Av.: 25.94;1927:(d)4.92,28.17;1928:(d)4.75;1929: 40.05
C—9Av.: 25.95; 1927:(d)7.24, 31.11, 46.63;1928: 26.94, 32.97; 192924.83
C—io1929:(d)21.16











C—17 Av.:(d)14.13,(d)lo.7o; 1927:(d)13.73; 1928:(d)io.89; 1929:(d)32,13,
(d) 17.78
C—i8 Av.:24.66, 29.02, 38.19, 43.90;1927:25.57, 38.93, 40.64;1928:24.21,





C—21 Av.:(d)17.74; 1927:(d)17.59; 1928:(d)4.66; 1929:(d)3o.98
C—22 Av.:(d)5.6i, 27.56;1927:27.18;1928:25.59;1929:(d)12.o3,(d)6.5o,
29.90





C—26 Av.:(d)35.89,27.76,29.04, 33.90;1927:(d)48.12,(d)6.37,29.88, 30.90,
34.52;1928:(d)33.g9,(d)6.39,:d)4.o4,32.91,. 36.80;1929:(d)25.55,
(d)7.38,37.25,43.38,48.72
C—27Av.:25.24, 41.57. 46.46;1927:3!).39, 40.68,42.20,65.96;192826.78,
32.96, 37.75,52.80,69.42;1929:(d)32.o5, 35.67














D—8Av.:(d)44.44,(d)i5.i4,(d)6.12, 24.93, 25.20; 1927:(d)74.5o,(d)g.i4,
31.43;1928:(d)io.84, 33241929:(d)67.7o,(d)46.44,(d)2o.ol,
(d)15.62, 33.44124 APPENDIX
D—9Av.: 51.62;1927:44.31; 1928:(d)Io.23, 57.03; 1929:(d)18.21,(d)11.85,
(d)7.43, 53.51














(d)8.51, 24.20, 39.57; 1928:(d)14.89,(d)5.o8, 29.87, 48.64, 62.79; 1929:
(d)63.66,(d)ii.i3,(d)9.52,(d)5.4g,(d)5.37, 57.22
F—iAv.:(d)6.3i, 26.12, 30.05, 49.75, 65.83; .1927:30.04, 47.47,77.59; 1928
(d)5.29, 31.32, 62.71, 91.17;1929: (d)7.34,28.74, 28.79, 33.97, 34.33, 39.08
F—2Av.:(d)5.42, 24.04, 24.20, 26.22, 29.12, 44.36; 1927: 24.13, 26.21, 33.29,




(d)4.46, 25.91, 28.05, 52.63; 1929:(d)23.o2,(d)5.o3, 35.54, 38.96, 45.82
F—4Av.: 56.12; 1927:(d)8.9o, 24.14, 45.88;1928: 24.09, 24.60, 65.12; 1929:
(d)i8.63,(d)6.14,(d)5.47, 29.61, 85.86, 57.37
1Average of the three years 1927-1929.
2 valuesare indicated by (d).A
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